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i.Boys'

.

. ! ! )

Corduroy
Knee Pants

50c-
at

use for your husband to wait till
TflESTAIECa-

ssimcrc

" " after election -you'll not get such prices as these no matter
"which way it goes prices will be higher , anyway But it's all set-

tled
¬

and our
Knee Pants -

25c 39c IS

Kersey Capes
Single fancy braid trimmed
full sweej )

Hotibli' Capos full 120 Inch swoop
velvet colltr , cape trlinincil with iJ

Inch band of cloth stitched silk finish
prlco

Single Capes 110 iiiuh swoop , capo
und odllar trimmed with 2 inch band
of cloth , stitched nil around with silk ,
colors black mid dark brown S3.0D and

Drmblo Cnpos of bluuk bouelo cloth ,

trimmed with Thibet fur ,
full swcop
and Sturm collar .

A new line Velour Plush Capes-
jet embroidered trimmed In-

Thibet fur full sweep
stylish length snttn lined-

Plush Curies
trimmed Thibet fur Jet
embroidered 2'2 in. In length nil
Hweep llijed witn satin $1.7fi . . .

Capes of heavy navy bine cheviot
bo.v front correct styles

lilted back a splendid
value at

Plush Cape
'M In. In length full sweep
lined with satin edged with Mar-
tin

¬

or Thibet fur

Fine pieced Astrakhan Capes
; ja Indies In length full sweep- ,75
storm collar best of
lining

Elegant Kersey ISngUsh box and ily Ask to-

S63front capes , lined with Persian silk ,

fastened with largo pearl buttons , now
shades of navy and dark green them

INTERESTED IN IRRIGATION

Thousands Arranging to Attend North
Platto's Pair.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM FOR EACH DAY

Slit-dill TrnliiM from A'lirloiiM ScttloiiH-
AVIII lloKl to Tour Their

LoniU Into thai Clly
, Tomorrow.-

NOIITH

.

PLATTE , Neb , , Oct. 10. (Special. )

The exhibits of thu Irrigation fair uro
coming in very rapidly. The cars contain-
ing

¬

the exhibits of Scotts Bluff , Iawson ,

Cheyenne and Buffalo counties are hero , and
by Monday morning everything will'bo lu
readiness to receive the Immense crowds
of visitors which are assured next week.
The heavens have cleared , and the slight
ruin yeoterday laid the dust and put the
bicycle and horse tracks In splendid condi-
tion

¬

for the races. Colonel Cody's show
will arrive tomorrow morning from Omaha-
.Jloiuluy

.

will bo the big day of thu fair , on
account of Cody's show. A special train
of eight cars will leave Cheyenne tomorrow
iilght , arriving hero early Monday morning.
Special trains will also arrive from Grand
Island.-

Thu
.

program for Monday Is large enough
to fill several such days. Cody gives two
I.crformanci-s of his show. Thu events of
the day begin early In the morning , with
Cody'u parade , after which Governor llol-
comb , cHcoited by company B of the Second
icglnient of the Nebraska National Guards ,

In dress uniform , and thu Midway band of
Kearney , will head a procession to the fair
Eroumls , where the first annual exhibition
of the Western Nebraska Fair association
will bo formally opened by President A. G.
AVoltenbargcr of the Nebraska Irrigation as-
sociation.

¬

. AddreBsps will also bunmda by
Governor Ilulcomb , Kll A , Harnes , president
of the Ntln-akn State Hoard of Agriculture ;
lion. Jacii .acColl and other prominent
men. In l morning , immediately after
tbo parade , there will commence on ( ho
fair grounua the Irrigation fair shooting
tournament. The events for Monday are
thirty taigcts for the Huffalu Dill cup , and
open sweepstakes of five Ilvo birds. Col-
onel

¬

Cody presents this cup to the winner.
It la u vu ; handsome sliver souvenir of
the value c. . ) . Two gold guns nro crossed
and mounted oa thu cup. anil the engravings

A GREAT PRACTICE.-
If

.

You Wniit Hiioil Aiiiictlto anilI'vrfvot
After each mt-al dissolve one or two of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in the mouthami , mlngllag with the food , they constituteperfect digestive , absolutely safe for themost sonsllhu stomach.
They dlgi-st the food before It has timetoferment , thin preventing thu formation ofgas and liieplng the blood pure and free

from the poisonous products of fermented
half-digested food-

.Stuart's
.

Ispcp3la Tablets make the com-
plexion

¬

clear by keeping thu blool pure.
They Increase flebh by digesting flesh .

forming foods-
.Stuart's

.

Dypcpsla Tablets Is the only
remedy dcxlgned especially for the cure of
stomach troubles and nothing cUo-

.Onu
.

dUcaso , onu remedy , the successful
physician of today |j thu apeclaltst. the suc-
cessful

¬

medicine Is the medicine prepared
especially for ono disease ,

A whole package taken at one time would
not hurt you , but would simply bo a waste
of good material.

Over six thousand men and women In
the state of Michigan alone have been cured
of Indigestion and dyspepsia by the use o-
fSlum's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 ceuU per pack-
ace.

-
.

Send for Free nook on itoiuach diseases to
Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.

wcro especially designed for this event.
Immediately after the show in the after-

noon
¬

will take place on the race track the
competition for the Buffalo Bill derby purse
of 100.

When the gates of the fair grounds closed
this evening not near nil of the exhibits
were In place. The agricultural display from
this county Is almost completed , as Is that
of Keith. Workmen are busy arranging
those of Dawson , Buffalo , Sx| tts Uluff ,

Choycnno and Frontier counties. The dis-
play

¬

In the woman's building Is almost com¬

pleted. Colonel Cody's herd of buffalo U-

on the ground. President Park says that
everything will bo In readiness Monday
morning for. the opening. The weather has
been perfect today , It having cleared up
since last night. The streets are filled with
fair visitors. The old soldiers are com-
ing

¬

In rapidly and are filling up the tents.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. l.V STATE COXVBXT1OV-

.YouiiK'

.

Woim-ii llolillnir Hun )' Hi-HHloiifi
1 nt Ilmoln.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Ott. 10. ( Special. ) Sessions
of the Young Woman's Christian association
of the state wcro continued this afternoon
and evening. Ileports wcro received from
nlno of the twelve associations In Nebraska ,

showing nn active n'embcrshlp of 500 and an
associate membership of nevcnty.

Only ono city association Is reported , that
of Lincoln. Representatives were present
from Wcsleyan University. State University ,

State Normal , Fremont Norma. Doano Col-
lege

-

, York College and the Lincoln City
associations. Hastings college Lincoln nor-
mal

¬

, Cotner university and Ucllevuo college
were not represented.

The business meeting closed In tlmo to-

alow a half-hour's spiritual meditation , led
by MBs Wild of Lincoln. The eleventh chap-
ter

¬

of Matthew was the topic chcscn for the
meditation. After dwelling on the burdens
which ull have to bear on accounts of the
low standards and Inconsistencies of other
people. Miss Wild showed the only way to
bear them acceptably is to accept the Invi-

tation
¬

, "Come unto Me , all yo that labor and
are heavy laden , and I will give- you rest. "

Farewell services will bo held In the Con-

gregational
¬

church Sunday evening at 8:45.:

The program In detail Is as follows ; 1:30 ,

meeting of all committees. 2 , praise service.
2:15: , talk on Dlblo study. Prof. Sherman ,

3. conferences , city , led by Miss Jcffry ; "Pou-
abilities of Educational Work. " Miss Dora
Cady ; "Dutlca of Officers , Managers and
Committee Workers ; the Position of the
General Secretary In the Association , " Miss
Jcffry ; "How to Make Illblo Study Popular ;

Successful Gospel Meetings ," Miss Laura
Wild ; talk. "Soul Winning In City Associa-
tions

¬

, " Miss II. H. Taylor ; college , led by-

Mrs. . L. M. King , state secretary ; talk ,

"How to Do Personal Work in College ,"
Miss Taylor ; a made ) cabinet meeting ; talk ,

"Intercollegiate Relations and Ilcccrd Keep-
ing

¬

," Miss M , C. Jay ; question box. 5closlng
devotional c-xcrclses , led by Mies Wild , topic ,

"Guidance. "
Morning9'13 , missionary meeting , Youns-

Men'a Christian association parlcrs. Miss
Cady , lOiSI , sermons In churches.

Afternoon 3:30: , gospel meeting , Congrega-
tlonal

-

church , Miss Laura Wild. 4:15: , meet-
ing

¬

for personal blessing.-
Kvenlng

.

8 , address , congregational
church , Miss Taylor ; 8:45: , farewell meeting ,

General Charles F. Mandcrson was In the
city this morning and visited the republican
state headquarters.

Omaha people In Lincoln ; At the Llndell-
D. . B. Weepton , J. II. Sutherland. At the

Lincoln C. Hartrand , II. J , Penfold and
wife , W. II. Palmer. Myrtle Coon.

Will Improve WnlcrViirliN Synl 'iii.
HASTINGS , Oct. 10 , (Special. ) It is al-

most
¬

a sure thing that the citizens of Hast-
ings

¬

will have to tote $3,000 bonds for water
worts Improvements , Ono or two of the
wcIU have given out and other * . It seems ,
may do so at any time. Although little
water was used on lawni this year , yet had
there been more- demand for water It would
have been almost Impossible for the city
water works to supply It. Meter * have
been put In and theuxpenacs of running the
plant have- been lessened. It Is Intended to
make the plant more- than uelf-sustalulug.
Ono reason thu rxpenics have been greater
than the rent U the catering of the lawns.
This rent 1 * f6 per season and the coat of-

pumplnc' the water has been about 523 ,

that In. the city has lo t oil un average

Skirts.
Black and fancy Mo-

hair
¬

Skirts , lined all
the way through , tailor
made , nicely trimmed ,

half price ,

1.50
Storm Serge Skirts ,

all wool , velvet finished ,

lined all through

Fine crepon skirts in
black worth 6.00 at

" 3.50
All Wool Knicker ¬

becker Skirts , in fancy
weaves , 3 shades , at

3.75
Silk and Wool Mixed

Skirts , worth $10 , new
fall effects.

$5-00
The finest $12.00-

crepon skirts go at

$7-75
Black all silk skirts

tailor made , six differ-
ent

¬

patterns worth si 2 ,

$10 for every person taking out a lawn
permit. Bonds having already been voted
for putting In an electric light plant , it
would seem almost useless to establish the
lighting- plant without first Improving the
water works , as the perfection of the water-
works Is necessary in order to run the
electric light plant-

.HIGHWAYMEN

.

IIOM1 VI' A PAIIMER-

.Stllllton

.

County the Svrnu of a Ilolil-
IMepo if Work.

STANTON , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) A
bold and successful highway robbery was
made in this county Thursday night. Louis
Mick and Joe Karmon , two thrifty farm-
ers

¬

, living about nluo miles south of this
place and about the same distance north and
west of Clarkson , were at the latter place
with a load of hogs each. .When they
had unloaded the hogs and received the
buyer's check for them It was 5 o'clock , and
past banking hours , and In order to get the
checks cashed they went to a hardware
store where Mick -was given four $10 bills.
The amount of the check being but 38.75 , he
was obliged to go to a saloon to get change ,

which necessitated exhibiting his money.-
In

.

the saloon were three men who saw
the money. Soon after Messrs. Mick nnd-
Karmon started for homo and when out but
a short distance were overtaken by the
same three men who were In the saloon ,
driving a good road team hitched to a
farm wagon. The farmers finally separated.
When about ono and one-half miles from
his home , Mick was accosted by three men
who commanded him to throw up his hands ,

nnd at the same tlmo one of them stopped
the team ho was driving and the other
two Jumped Into his wagon and struck him
with bottles and fists. Mick made a hard
fight , but was finally overpowered and
robbed of his money , but not until he had
torn the mask from the face of one of
the robbers and Identified him as ono of
the men who had been following him , Yes-
terday

¬

the iccn were found and arrested and
from all the circumstances It seems prob-
able

-
that they are the men who committed

thu a> fault. Mick's Injuries , while pain-
ful

¬

, are not serious-

.VUIIY

.

HEAVY 1IAI.V l.V Til 13 STATE-

.I'lirni

.

Worlc Iiitrrii | tfil , Inii the
firouml Will llt-iip ( lie Ilfiicllt.-

WINSIDB
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10 , (Special. ) A
heavy rain , with lightning , thunder , wind
and hall , visited this vicinity yesterday and
continued during last night. It has done
much damage by delaying farm work , A
barn belonging to C. H. French , jr. , and
rented by William Hayes was struck by n
bolt of lightning during the storm and two
horses occupying it killed. The barn was
burned.

ASHLAND , Ni'b. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )
Last evening n heavy shower fell , which
continued nearly all night , putting fall
plowing In excellent condition. While the
rain was not needed , It Is of a great deal of
benefit at this time ,

Fanners report the corn crop In this vl-

elntty
-

to be the best ever raised In the
county , It will average nearly seventy
btMhels , most of It In the lowlands reaching
eighty.-

DUNCAN.
.

. Neb , , Oct. 10 , (Special. ) A-

twoInch rain fell here yesterday afternoon
and last night , which helps out fall grain
anil plowing.-

NKBRASKA
.

CITY. Oct. 10. ( Special. )
A rain of several hours' duration fell last

night. The ground Is In splendid condition
for fall plowing and seeding.

TKCUMSEH. Nch. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) A
beneficial rainfall was experienced In John-
sou

-
county last night. Late postures and

winter wheat arc. refreshed-
.HluIIiy

.

Hani ; XUnYJT OI IMI-
N.SHHLBY

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The

$3,000 which was stolen from the Bank of
Shelby Wednesday has not been found yet ,

but the bank opened for business thin morn ¬

ing. The bank has another safe nnd vault
doors In place. Preparations are being made
for a town night watchman hereafter. This
place has had four safes blown In Its his ¬

tory. ________
Miirrlfil ut Oril.

CUD , Neb. , Oct. } 0. ( Special. ) nergman-
Hanien and Miss Else Jensen of Omaha
were married at her brolher'i home In the
west part of the county Saturday evening
by Ilev. Mr. Leeuon.

Ladies' Jackets
Good Cloaks for Children
lu mixed goods mill plain beaver's
made with capes and .storm collars
semi trimmed others plain all sixes

prices at $ ! { . - ." , $J2. i and
1'ancy trimmed gray and
dark brown Mlss-es' Jackets lu cheviots

1 to 1(5( nt $ 2.00 , S1.1K) and

The la test styles lu Children's and
Misses' .Jackets lu brown and tan
and thu new mixed goods with

sleeves mid collars ; trimmed
with buttons * .and braid ages 4 to
10 years

Ladles' dark Cheviot Jackets '

rough oflfecls now sleeves-
storm collar lingo buttons
Long Cloaks In line beavers-
Kersey and novelty all wool mixed
goods trimmed with cloth and btittous

ages 0 to 1-1 at ? ( ! .00 , $ ," .00 and
Beavnr Jackets
lun , trimmed with buttons nnd braid ;

and boucle mixed , tan and brown
finished , velvet collar

Children's Jackets in boucle , black and
red , or black nnd green , mixed
trimmed in bauds of cloth and
pearl buttons ages 4 to 14

Children's Long Cloaks
In Uotiele navy and brown and red
cape collars new sleeves buttons
braid and fur trimmed ages 8 10
and lS-.fS.no , 7.00 and
nouclo Jackets
black box front coat b.-xclc , storm
collar and now sleeves

Pine Melton Jackets blnok
lined throughout , small sleeves ,

storm collar , fastened
pearl buttons. . f . ,

Black Boucle Jackqts
lined throiigliout'trimmed, with
bands of cloth

Navy Bouclci Jack'etS
lined all throught' trimmed, with
Persian lamb bhtldat 15.r 0 and. . .

JAIL SUSPECTS AT WAIIOO

Two Men in Custody for Bobbing Brainard's'
* Bank. ,

PLACE OTHER CRIMES AT THEIR DOOR

AtllliorlllfN Iiu-llnc to tinllcllcf that
the I'rlniuit-i-H Arc CrookM of

More or IJ HH ISx-

WAHOO

-

, Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Following the direction of a tele-
gram

¬

from Bralnanl , Sheriff Duck , Jailer
Bowery and City Marshal Markle , at 2 o'clock
this morning went to a disorderly house
near the depot and arrested two men who
gave their names as James Ross and
George Mason. A bank safe was destroyed
Thursday night at Dralnard In an attempt
to commit burglary , and thefeo men answer
the description of those who committed
the crime. Sheriff Buckr received another
telegram today from the sheriff of Duller
county , asking him to hold the prisoners
until Monday , when parties would bo down
from Uralnard to Identify them. It seems
that they had been scon before Friday night
several times by different parties In the
vicinity of Dralnard. Warden Bowery of
this place says that one of the men came
to the jail Thursday of this week and had
a talk with ono Wagoner , who la la Jail at
this place for robbing the depot at Yutan.
Mason Is a heavy , dark complexloned man ,

about 30 years old , and Ilnss is a tall , light
uomplexloncd man , about 12 years old.

When captured , ono of the men had $00-
on his person. While these things were
transpiring , Anderson and Ills eon , of
Shelby , bankers , arrived In the city , In-

sparch of Information which would lead to
the iirrcst of the parties who robbed their
banking house at Shelby on Wednesday
night , of 3100. A few remarks made to
Sheriff Duck and the other officers by the
Inmates of the house such as "thu men ar-
rested

¬

have nil kinds of money , and It Is
hidden here , somewhere ,", while they were
making the arrest at this Waco , thla morn-
ing

¬

, led to the belief t atjtjio two men ar-
rested

¬

were the ones wlujTrobbed tlio bank
at Shelby.-

A
.

(.earsh warrant was fsfuctl and placed In-

tbo haiuls of the sheriff' aid| the premises
searched , but nothing 'wiis brought to light
which would strengthen the bllef that the
men were the Shelby' rubbers , The only
thing that would Indicate' that they were
the Shelby thieves Is tbo Juct that the men
lately purchased now Mulls , of clothes and
also had In their possesnioa $ CO. 1'ctcrson
and Delong , ilctcctlvcs''o ( the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, iilso called to Bt'o' ''tlin prisoners , but
failed to Identify theju , PTho men are
thought to be professional Brooks , and the
officers find nothing at .thlu'tllaro that would
convict them , as they tk' < m to bo too smooth
to be caught napping. 'Mining further will
be done until tlio purtlcrfrom Dralnard ar-
rive

¬

to Identify tliu prisoners.

Ilor.teT-
EOUMSKH , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special

Telegram. ) The two men that stole W. T,

Hoslrs' team hero Sunday nlht have been
captured at Maltland , Mo. , and Sheriff W.-

II.
.

. Woolsey has gone o bring them back.
When captured the men had traded oft a-

part of the stolen property. The Maltland
authorities will get tbo } 50 reward offered
by the Johnson county commissioners tot
the apprehension of | ht thieves-

.Akliluuil
.

HO > 'M SiKtclfii Death.
ASHLAND , Ntb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Word was received hcrv today that Frank
Enlow , formerly a member of the Ashland
High school and foot ball team , hid met
dcalh suddenly at CJulncy , III-

.TO

.

I'llrCllllHC II lillHllllKM IllHlltlltlOII ,

HASTINGS , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram. )
P. Hlppcnbergcr, who represents the Im*

migration department of the Durllugton

Boys' Suits.A-
ll

.
t lies-piece Suits that have

sold for Jj'J.fiO In assorted
patterns the State's price
The Cassluiere Stilts in 2-plccc sizes
inado strong and well for service .

worth $ : i.OO the State's price *

J-ploce Cassimere Suits double-
breasted styles made to sell for 11.50
the .State's price-

Doublebreasted Suits made or the
very llnost casslmere , the
regular ?4.H( ) Suit
the State's price
The $1 Hoofer lind Junior Suits-
Ill line worsteds and cassimores
cut in two
the State's price
Another lot of Hoofer Suits-
home Juniors I

worsteds and liouclo cloth
the State's price
A decided novelty a tt-pleee Knee
Taiits Suit ages 8 , !) and 10-

a 0.00 value the State's price
Corduroy 2-ploco Suits in worsteds and
boucle worth 0.00
the State's price

Waists
Print Wrappers-
dark colors ,

three-yard skirts.
Fleeced lined Wrappeis
well made , nicely trimmed ,

line colors , if1.75 and
New Fall Skirts Crenon effects , all
wool mixtures , every Skirt a model
of style , etc , best
lining and binding
? ! .00 and
A complete line of Box Coat Suits-
blacks and new fall mixtures full skirts
percalined and velveteen bound , some
trimmed hi braid and
others with buttons and
braid ?l'J.r) ( ) , ? ! ) .00
All wool black Serge Dresses-waists
and skirts well made
full skirt waists-
trimmed lu braid

system , Is In this city negotiating with
parties who own the old electric light plant.-
Ho

.
Intends to purchase It , If possible , for

some eastern men , who are interested In-

Hastings' welfare , and who Intend to op-

erate
¬

un electric plant In this city.-

i'hriiHlco.

.

dull Inti'ri'HtM.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Frank H. Strout , of this city , has
been appointed one of the organizers of the
Nebraska club. Ho Is a great pusher and
will undoubtedly strengthen and Increase
the membership of the club.-

CAU.MVAI.

.

. WI2HK I2M1S l.V A 1'A.VIC-

.Mt'ii

.

, Wo in ii iinil Children Have n-

IVnrrotv Hwciiiir from Di-alli.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 10. Hy the best good

fortune the last night of carnival week
barely escaped being the cause of aeveral-
deaths. . As "It was , several people- were
Injured.

Fifty thousand people" tried to squeeze
Into two blocks of space on Grand avenue In
the center of the city to wltnesa a mimic
play at lire arranged by the fire department.
The crush of people finally became terrific
and two solid walls of humanity found
Itself wedged In by Impenetrable buildings
on cither side and pushed on against each
other by crushing crowds In the rear.

The attempts of the police to clear the
street only Increased the terror. Women
fainted by the score and were trampled
on , children were held In the air to prevent
their being killed and men fought each other
In their desperation. The wildest confusion
prevailed for half an hour anil only sub-
aided when an extra detachment of police
fairly ber.t back the crowds at the different.
passages of the street and made a breathing
apace.

DcntliH of ii Day.-

DnATTLKDORO
.

, Vt. , Oct. 10. Rxfiov-
ernor

-

Levl D. Fuller Is dead , aged C6 years.-

In
.

JSS3 Mr , Fuller was elected to the stale
sc-nat * , in ISSfi ns lieutenant governor , nnd-
In 1&92 as governor of Vermont.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 10. Mlchf-el Dclaney-
Is dead here , aged 78. During the 403
Delaney owned a pharmacy In Washington
City and his place became the headquarters
to Home extent of such men as Webster ,

Calhoun and Clay. In 1S59 he was com-
missioned

¬

by the Interior department to go-
to Utah and bring back the aurvivlng chil-
dren

¬

of the Mountain Meadow maesacro ,

Later ho was made confidential clerk to
General Allen , commissary general of the
United States armies. Subsequently Dclaney
served In the Indian department of the gov-
ernment

¬

, his iost xcrvlco being rendered at
Fort McGlnnls and Fort Ilenton , Mont. , In
1SSCS7-

.TUKNTON.
.

. N. J. . Oct. 10. Edwin J.
Green , judge of IhU United States district
court for tlio district of New Jcracy , died
today of pneumonia. Judge Grren was born
In Trenton In 1837. For twenty years ho
was the counsel of the Pennsylvania rail-
lead , which ho resigned upon his appoint-
ment

¬

03 Judue of the district court ! n 1ES9 ,

WILMINGTON. Del. , Oct. 10. Rev. Mrr-
rltt

-
Hurlbitrt. S. T, I ) . , pastor of Oraro

church , this city , the leading church In the
Wilmington Methodist Episcopal conference ,
died today ,

OIU ) , Nob. , Oct. 10. (Special. )

Mrs. Matilda Lynch , aged 72 years , died
Wednesday evening at the homo of her
daughter , Mrs. J. F. Colby. The funeral oc-

curred
¬

yesterday afternoon , Hev. Mr, Lee-
son of the* Christian church officiating ,

TECUMSBH. Neb. . Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Hon. John T. Hcdrlck died at his homo , thh
city , this morning at 7 o'clock , after a
lingering Illness of stomach complaint , aged
CO. The deceased was one of Teciimsch's
lending business men and an old rcxldcnt of-

the. county. Ho leaves a wife and one eon-
.Tlio

.
funeral will bo held at the Methodist

church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock , con-

duct
¬

til by Key. I * . C. Johnson , assisted by-
HOY , J. It , Woodcock. The Interment services
will be In charge of the Odd Fellows.

CLAY CIJNTBn. Ntb. . Oct. 10. ( Special. )
Mrs. Sarah Tuttle of this place was uum-

mouccl
-

homo from the east by the serious
illness of her mother. Upon arriving hero
ten days ago , she was taken suddenly qulto
sick herself and Thursday night died ,

LUUIUQUK , Oct. 10. (Special Telegram. )

William Andrew , widely known , formerly
a hardware jobber here , died at San Fran-
cUco

-
today , aged 76.

UCTOUIS1L UKl'OHT OK TUB CHOI'S.

Corn IK IlHriioiL UN OiK'-lInlf I'vr-
C'cnt I.OMCT for the .Month.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The returns to
the statistician of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

for October make the general condi-
tion

¬

of corn 00.5 per cent , against 91 (of
the month of September. The averages of
condition In the large and surulua corn
stales arc as follows : Tennessee , SO ; Ken-
tucky

¬

, fl7 ; Ohio , IOC ; Michigan , 102 ; Indiana ,

106 ; Illinois , 102 ; Wisconsin. 9S ; Minnesota ,

97 ; Iowa , 102 ; Missouri , 85 ; Kansas , SI ; Ne-
braska

¬

, 101.
The returns of yield per acre of all wheat

Indicate a production of 11:9: bushels , which
Is six-tenths of a bushel less than the esti-
mate

¬

for 1895. The rate of yield for the
most Important states Is as follows : New
York , 1C ; Pennsylvania , II ; Ohio , 9 ; Michi-
gan , 12 ; Indiana , 9 ; Illinois , 13.G ; Wisconsin ,

14.S ; Minnesota , 14.G ; Iowa , 15 ; Missouri ,

10.7 ; Kansas , 11 ; Nebraska , 14 ; South Da-
kota.

¬

. 10.5 ; North Dakota. 10 ; Washington ,

1C ; Oregon , 15.5 ; California , 145. The Indi-

cated
¬

quality for the country at large Is
84.1 per cent , against 85.7 per cent last
year. The averages of a few selected states
are : Now York , 93 ; Pennsylvania , 84 ; Ken ¬

tucky. 71 : Ohio , 07 ; Michigan , 89 ; Indiana ,

71 ; Illinois. tO ; Wisconsin , 80 ; Minnesota ,

S9 ; Iowa. 83 ; Missouri , SO ; Kansas , 81 ; Ne-
braska

¬

, 81 ; South Dakota , 90 ; North Dakota ,

87 ; Washington , 85 ; Oregon , 87 ; California ,

94. The wheat crop Is gnncrally short In
quantity and poor In quality , owing to un-
favorable

¬

weather , drouth at seeding limn ,

deficiency of snow protection , and excessive
wins after harvest , producing scanty
growth , shriveled grains nnd rust. The worst
Is In the great region of Ohio to Kansas nnd-

adjelnlng states , while crops are fairly good
In the cast.-

Thn
.

preliminary esUmato of the yield of
oats Is 23.3 bushels p'er acre , against 29.C

bushels a year ago. The quality averngca
71.9 raivlm ; from 55 In Kaunas to lOt In-

Montana. . The average yield per acre of rye
IB 13.3 ; of barley , 25C. The condition of
buckwheat Is 8C per cent ; Irish potatoes ,
S.7 ; tobacco , 769.

COMMISSION SIHKTS.-

AVorle

.

IWiirly
for Final CoiiNlili'i'iiUon.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. All the members
of the Venezuelan commission were In at-

tendance
¬

today when that body was called
together fcr the first mertlng In several
months. The entire morning was taken up-

In the presentation of reports by the various
commissions upon the results of their work
upon the special branches of the Inquiry con-
fined

¬

to them. Mr. Coudcrt , who has been at
work In Europe with Prof , IJurr , In particu-
lar

¬

hail Eomo Interesting and valuable mat-
ter

¬

to communicate.-
Prof.

.

. Durr himself Is expected to r -

tuin to the United States about the, end of
the present month , and with Die prceenta-
tlon

-

of the material he collected It Is hoped
that the commission will be able to close
ui > Its researches and proceed to the III ) ? !

tsge of work _
SAVI.VUS IIA.MCS .NOT lll2CHiM7ii > .

Ooiiilili-ollcr IHH| ( liii-
.StlltllH Of Tlll-Hl * IllNlItlllloilM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 10. ( Special Tel-
ejr

-
im. ) Comptroller Kckcla , anfjWcrlng a

Nebraska correspondent why the savings
banks of Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , both
Dakotas and Michigan are omitted from cir-

cular
¬

No. 138 , utiites that the law of Nc-
hrns'.ca

-
deus not provide for the recogni-

tion
¬

of savings banks , nnd that thu report
of the hanking authorities did not include
savings banks , which Is also true of the
other stales mentioned.-

J.
.

. F , Tilly of Omaha has been aoyolntcd
superintendent of construction at $1,500 in-

tlio office of Hi ( i quartermaster at Cheyenne ,
Wvo-

.Pobtofllccs
.

discontinued : Nebraska Pear-
son

¬

, Cherry county ; mill fill go lu Drown-
Ice , Iowa Hanna. Kozsuth county ; mall
to Luvcrne , _

Civil Srrvli'f Kxiiiiiliiiilloii.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 , The United

States Civil Scrvico commission will hold an-

examlnatlca at all cities where there are

Hoys' Calf Shoes
S', { | to 1 L-

int
¬

Children's nice Shoes
siv.es II to 12- VU C-

Hoys' Satin Calf Shoos- (

sixes 11! to li-

nt
¬

Children's fine Kid
Shoos , razor toes ,
sixes I ) to 12 , at-

Misses' Congress Slices-
well nnd solidly made ,

sizes II! to 'J , at-

lions' Satin Calf Shoes-
sixes ! l to 5-

at

Misses' line Kid
razor too sixes
12 to 2 , at-

Moil's line Satin Calf Shoes In razor
or square toes luce-
or congress warranted
all leather , at-

Ladles' razor and
square toe

Ladles' Wine ttoat-
Oxfords -
sizes 2 to 7-

at

Ladles' Hue Kid Shoes-
ruzor

-
toes

2 ! to 7-

Ladies' line Kid Shoes
razor or square'
toe sizes
2 A to 7 at-

ii

applicants on Novc-mber 10 to establish a
roister of cllglblcs for the position of-

XIMM for tlit; Army.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following transfers In the
First cavalry nro made : Captain Marlon P-

.Maus
.

, from company D to company II ;

Captain James 3. Pettlt , from company I to
company D ; Captain Maus will proceed to
join ills now company.

First Lieutenants Clcrniont Best , Jr. , nnd
Frederick Marsh , First artillery , battery
D , have been ordered to report to the regi-
mental

¬

commander for assignment to other
batteries.

Leaves of absences : Second Lieutenant
Joseph H. IJInns , First Infantry , extended
ono month ; Second Lieutenant William A ,

Satteral , Thirteenth Infantry , fifty days ;

Captain John Hrlerlon , Twenty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

, extended fifteen (lays ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Paul n. Malone , Thirteenth Infantry ,
extended ono month.

Totter , cczrma and all similar >kln
troubles are cured by tlu- use of
Witch Hazel Salvo. It soothes at once , and
ii'Htorcs the tissues to their natural cou-

l'.lcn
-

' , and neircr falls to euro piles.

VISIT 1ITTSIIllUa.

Men "Who AVorc lh - (ii'ny AVnrnily-
MiMMlveil li.v Union Vutrrniix.-

PITTSnUHG
.

, Oct. 10. The exconfed-
erates

¬

from Shenandoah valley who visited
Major McKlnley yesterday spent the day
In IMttsburg and were warmly entertained
by the ui.lon war veterans uf Allegheny
county. The Virginians came on three
trains , arriving about 9 o'clock. They wcro
met by dclegatloiu of union veterans and
the American Republican club and wcro
escorted to the old city hall , where a
breakfast of hardtack , coffee and beans
was served.

The historic hall , where many thousands
of union soldiers wore fed during the war.
und hunilieds of confederates weru regaled
on their sad journeys to northern prisons ,

was profusely decorated -with Hags , A re-
ception

¬

followed the meal , and at noon
there was a direct pantile of the union and
eonfedi'rato veterans and a largo num-
ber

¬

of republican campaign clubs. The
victors left for their homes at 2:30: o'clock-
tl'.li afternoon.

TO TOY MAN.

The Proscription of a Great
Homecly

WHICH CIJHKI ) HIM AKTKIl I'.VKIIY-
iTIII.V ; iihi : i-Aii.nu ,

Painful ill n e are bad cnoiiKh , but when a
mull it ulciwlx wactlnu uvsiiy uuii namliiK i'"liI-
ILSS

-
the imnlul foieUj llnna aru leu Ilium

limn Hie most geuTtt pain , There U nu let vii|
la thu menial bulffrlnu l y or nlBhl , KltcjJ |
almost liMftoynlblo , anil unucr Hich it etrulp men
uiu scarcely utiioimllilu for uhut theUu , l 'or-
tar * tliu wilier rolled ami | UM | un Ihu-

innililcil ern of texiul wi'iiliiiens , until II wuk a-
rueatlou tthcther lie hail nut better tal o a doau-
vl i uleun und limn em] fill hlx ( rmibleg , llul
providential Intpliatlun came to lilt ul l In tl.o-
rf.uitj of a cunihlnallnii of innlli-liii'u that nut
only completely ieitori-'cl his Ki-neiul health , but

iilu wcuk , einachiliU I'uiu | o natural
tUa und vlKur , und ho now ikclurca that uny
nun who will Inl.u the trouble to vend liU iiumu-
in( 11 adilrtxa muy ravu the preorliillon of IhU
oiiiliful rcineuy free. Now , when I nay flee ,

rr.can absolutely without io < t. hcuauMi 1 want
every neakcnecl nun to get the benefit of in-
experience. .

I uI7i nut a phll.mthroplsl , nur ilJ I IIOHU u *
an cnthuiluBt , hut theio lire thoutamln of mer-
niffcrlnK thu mental tortiiirs or weakened man-
huoil

-

who woulU IMJ cured ut uicu couM they
Set euUi u remedy an the one that umd HID-
.rior.J

.
me yuur naiiia and uddrcua today, Do nut

try to i.tudy out how I uffuril lu pay the few
punluk'U itumtm necf ury tu mull the | rttcrli -
llon , but ccnd for tlio remedy and leurn Ihut
there ure u few llihvx on eailh Ihut , nlthbiigii
they cott iiothlnK to i.et , liny uiu worth a for-
tune

¬

tu Boine men nnd mean u Illutlme of hup-
.ilncia

.
[ tu mn t uf us , Wrll 10 Thnmu * HlatPf-
.llni

.
120, Kulamazuo , JIlcli , , and the | r tvlptU a-

ulll be mailed lu plain makd


